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Something New:
LIBBY'S PEACH JAM!

Possessing the natural flavour and 

purity of the Choicest California Fruit. 

Put up in 20 oz. nett tins.

Libby, McNeill & Libby.
marlS, lyr

For Everyday Wants
SEND TO SMITH’S, RAWLINS’ CROSS.

Baby Pacifiers, Boots, Jackets, Sweaters Beauty Pins,
Safety Pins, Rattles, Talcum Powder, Vaseline, Feeders, 

Bibs, Soap, Soap Boxes, Dolls.
Buttons, all kinds; Pins, all kinds; Needles, all kinds;

Boot Laces, Sewing Cotton, Sewing Silk, Mending Wool, 
Hooks and Eyes, Snap Fasteners, Collar Studs, Thimbles, 

Crochet Hooks, Tape, Elastic, Dress Belting,
Face Cloths, Dusters, Linings, Padding Canvas, 

Curtain Scrim, Lawn, Percales, Shirting, 
Fronts, Collars, Ribbons, Belts.

Also a large stock of Hair Nets, Veils, Barrettes, Corsets, Gloves, 
Blouses, Rubbers, Hats, Dresses Corset Covers, etc.

SMITH’S Dry Goods Store
RAWLINS’ CROSS.

TINWARE
of all kinds now in stock, and made to order, 

consisting of :

Tea Kettles 
Boats’ Kettles 
Tin Boilers 
Mixing Pans 
Milk Kettles 
Measures 
Oil Cans

Baking Pans 
Loaf Pans 
Patty Pans 
Buckets 

; Milk Pails 
1 Oil Buckets 
i Slop Pails

ALSO,

Fire Shovels (English Pattern), Frying Pans, 
Copper Nickel-plated Kettles, and all kind of 
Enamelware.

JOHN CLOUSTON,
140-2 DUCKWORTH STREET. 

PHONE 406. P. 0. BOX 1243.
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The radiant charm of lovely colour can be imparted 
in exactly three minutes to the woollen sweater, the 
dainty blouse, or the discarded garment.

Unfailing success attends the use of Majic Soap 
Flakes: A few minutes, a tablespoonful of Majic Soap 
Flakes, two glasses of hot water and your cast-off 
things emerge transformed exquisitely coloured with
out st -ak or spot.

No boiling. No rubbing. Does not injure the ma
terial or stain the hands.

PRICE 15 CENTS A PACKAGE.

Robert Templeton,
DISTRIBUTOR FOR NEWFOUNDLAND.

New Cabbage, Parsnips, 
Oranges and Apples.

Due Friday morning ex S. S. Rosalind: ,
CHOICE GREEN CABBAGE, NEW YORK PARSNIPS. 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES—Counts 252, 216,176. Afo
CALIFORNIA APPLES in Boxes—Counts 125, 138, 150. <
And to arrive ex S. S. Digby from Liverpool Monday:

100 sacks ONIONS—Egyptian.

Biârt & Lawrence, 14 New Gower St.

In the Prize Ring.
SOME CARPENTIER DEFEATS.
Until recently the defeats Georges 

Carpentier suffered at the hands of 
the American mlddieweights, Billy 
Papke and Frank Klaus, back In 1912, 
have been pointed out as evidence 
that the French idol does not measure 
up well, according to American stan
dards. But of late the fact that the 
young Frenchman was not fully -de
veloped at the time has caused ring 
critics to view these two battles In a 
different light.

Although Carpentier failed to last 
the full twenty rounds with either 
Papke or Klaus, tlie eighteen-year- 
old Frenchman demonstrated that 
from a scientific standpoint he was 
superior to either of his opponents. 
He was beaten on both occasions only 
because his undeveloped body was 
not sturdy enough to withstand the 
punishment that the more experienc
ed and rugged Americans handed out. 
Carpentier is thoroughly game was 
amply demonstrated in both con
tests.

Carpentier and Klaus met at 
Dieppe, June 24, 1912. At that time 
Carpentier was the middleweight 
champion of France. He had but re
cently defeated Willie Lewis, the man 
who had been his early model, tn 
Paris they thought Lewis was the 
greatest fighter in the world, barring 
Georges, of course, so when Carpen
tier succeeded in beating his old 
teacher he thought that his troubles 
were over and that he would have 
clear sailing in the future. It never 
occurred to the young Frenchman 
that Klaus classed with the much 
admired Lewis, and he expected an 
easy victory.

Klaus Was Rough.
Klaus was a rip tearing body 

puncher with tremendous strength 
and an iron Jaw. Carpentier met his 
rushes with jarring jabs and ac
curately placed straight rights, but 
Klaus would not be denied. He shook 
off the punishment he was forced to 
take at long range, and when he got 
in close beat tatto on the body.

This was something new for the 
Frenchman and he did not like it at 
all. The English boxers he had met 
had stood straight and boxed accord
ing to the book. None of them had 
ever fought like this raging demon, 
who paid no attention to the blows he 
received, but smashed away at the 
body without ever letting up for 
moment's rest

For a round or two Carpentier had 
the better of the bout on points, but 
in the fifth Klaus put a hard right to 
the body and a left to the Jaw, send
ing Carpentier down for a count of 
four. Carpentier stalled desperately, 
and by using all the generalship at 
his command managed to stick it out 
until the bell came to his rescue.

In round after round Klaus pound
ed the body, and the young Frencn- 
man grew weaker and weaker. In 
the seventeenth Carpentier rallied 
desperately and jarred his sturdy op
ponent with hard rights to the Jaw. 
That effort took Carpentier’» last 
onnee of strength and he became 
mere punching bag.

In the nineteenth Klans tore in to 
flmeh matters. He missed a wild 
swing and Carpentier seized him 
around the neck and hung on blindly. 
Klaus was very nought in trying to 
disengage himself, and Manager Dee 
camps Jumped Into the ring shouting 
that Klaus was fouling with his 
elbows.

Hopelessly beaten though he was, 
Carpentier protested vigorously 
against his manager's Interference. 
He struggled to free himself from the 
grasp of the excitable Descampe, who 
had caught him around the body. The 
claim of foul was not allowed and 
Carpentier was ' disqualified by the 
referee.

Stopped Trip to America.
Carpentier took his defeat very 

much to heart. He eat In hte corner 
sobbing aloud and refused to be 
comforted.

The youngster's defeat was a blow 
to American promoters. Billy Gib
son had made all arrangements to 
have him go to Newt, York to meet 
Mike Gibbons, who was then at the 
top of hie form.

“There goes a $46,006 house,1 
sighed Gibson when he heard the 
news.

The bout with Papke at Paris, 
October 23, 1912, was almost a dupli
cate of the contest with Klans. The 
weight for the match was set at 160 
pounds at 3 o'clock. Each side posted 
$1000 forfeit money. Papke trained 
hard to make the notch required, but 
he was one pound over the mark, so 
Carpentier claimed his forfeit. Dea- 
camps, hie manager, then canned ft to 
be announced that as Papke was over
weight no title would be at stake.

When Carpentier got on the scales 
he failed to move the beam. He 
claimed to be several pounds under 
the mark and looked tt He was 
drawn and thin, hie ribs showed 
prominently under the skin. He hid 
all the appearance of an overtrained 
athlete.

Made Seed Start
During the early rounds is looked 

like an easy victory for the young 
Frenchman and the crojrd cheered 
his every move, delighted by the way 
he handled his flashing straight left 
and Jarring right Papke waa out-,

classed at long range. Carpentior 
circled the stolid American on 
nimble toes, throwing in whole vol
leys of lefts and rights. 
x For a time it looked like a slaugh
ter. One of Carpentier’s Jolting right 
hahders landed on Papke's left eye 
and that organ closed up tight In 
the fourth round the American was 
reeling and holding at every oppor
tunity to escape a knockout. In the 
fifth Papke changed his tactics. He 
gave up the hopeless attempt to box 
hie nimble opponent at long range 
and stayed In close, pounding the 
body with half Jolts.

At once the tide began to turn in 
favor of the more nigged man. The 
overtrained Carpentier could not 
stand the body pounding and he slow
ed to a walk. From the tenth to the 
fourteenth round Carpentier rallied 
and by using his footwork succeeded 
in outboxing his opponent. Then he 
grew too tired to use his legs and 
from that point on Papke punished 
him cruelly.

Keeping in close Papke worked left 
and right to the body, varying the 
attack by an occasional overhand 
right to the head. Carpentier was a 
sight. Streaming blood from the nose 
and mouth and with both eyes almost 
closed he was battered from one side 
of the ring to the other. In the sev
enteenth round he signed to the 
referee that he was through.

_. FOR FINISH BOUT.
Mexicali, Lower California, April

'^Really
®Eucions"

The 
CANDY

Cathartic

FOR CONSTIPATION

6.—Fred Dato, brother-in-law of Gov
ernor Estaban Cantu, announced to
day that Jack Johnson, former heavy
weight champion now here, had sign
ed with a syndicate represented by 
Dato to pnt on a finish bout here 
within 90 days.

Dato will try to get either Fred 
Fulton or Carl Morris to box John
son.

KID LEWIS AFTER AN ENGLISH 
TITLE.

New York, April 6.—Kid Lewis, 
former welterweight champion of tlie 
world, who has been knocking Eng
lish welters about with great regu
larity for some months past, now 
aims at the middleweight champion
ship of England. Lewis recently 
knocked out an English middleweight

named Johnny Bee In four rounds 
and followed that by stopping Gus 
Platts, the Sheffield Blade, in IS 
rounds. Lewis's desires for a match 
for the middleweight belt de opposed 
by the authorities on the ground 
that he is only In England again 
on a temporary visit, and that he 
intends, and always has intended 
to return to the States, where he 
has made his home with Ms own 
and his wife’s family, this weigh
ing very heavily against Lewis's 
chance of winning another belt and 
taking it, straightward out of the 
country. The middleweight situa
tion is complicated by the fact that 
Pat O’Keefe, holder of the Lonsdale 
belt, who retired a few years ago, 
now announces he still Is the cham
pion and will defend the honors

O'Keefe edict comes the annuuM 
ment that Jim Sullivan, the form 
middleweight belt holder, and y 
Gunner are to meet at the Nation 
sporting Club In a contest announce 
as being for the middleweight cW 
pionship and belt Thus it can^ 
seen that the middleweight situati» 
in England is in a maddled sitmitfo. 
with the chances of the winneroft? 
Sulllvan-Gnmmer contest being 4. 
clared the holder.

YANKEE SOLDIER WANTS BOO 
WITH CÀRPENTIER. 1

New York, April 5.—Following tl, 
lead of Charlie Weinert, Gene Taa. 
ney, A.E.F., lighb-heavyweight chao. 
pion, stepped out with an offer to be, 
Georges Carpentier, although by no, 
it ought to be pretty general!, 
known that Carpentier cannot accepi 
any challenger to box anybody.

Both Weinert and Tnnney wfil ap. 
pear in the all-heavyweight boring 
show, which the Newark Sportsmen! 
Club is holding next Monday night 
in the First Regiment Armory, New. 
ark. Weinert will oppose Ole Ander. 
son, the new Pacific Coast star, wtili 
Tnnney will clash with Mike O’Dowd. 
In another bont Willie Meehan, 
“Dempsey's Jinx,” will meet A1 Bob. 
erts, the Staten Island heavyweight

Tnnney who went "over them' 
with the Marine Corps, was entered 
in the Inter-Allied boring tourna
ment. He probably would have met 
Carpentier in this if the later had not 
been suffering from an injured tbmcl 
which prevented him from rompeting 
Tnnney snggests that the deferred 
match be held here as a test for Car. 
pentier.
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No Uncertainty
about this Milk

—its Quality or its Delivery
It comes from Canada’s finest dairy sections. 

It is pure “whole” milk. But is delivered in a 
safer, more convenient way. It is sealed. If you 
wish, you can keep a week’s supply—or a 
month’s—on your pantry shelves. Then you 
have fresh) rich milk every time you open a can. 
When you run short, you simply phone the 
grocer for more.

That is how Milk comes from the spotless Carnation 
Condenseries.

Gathered every morning from Ontario farms, Carnation 
Milk must first pass rigid tests and inspections. Part of 
the water is evaporated from it. Then, rich and creamy, it 
goes fresh into new clean containers and is sealed. It is 
sterilized to insure its purity. ^

No sugar or anything else added.
Carnation Milk is “whole’* milk—nothing more. Richer, 

of course, because it contains only half as much water. 
Safe because it-is Sterilized. Kept pure because it is sealed.

Add Water, ta Carnation Milk
Water has been *ah»n out. • Carnation comes to “yon rich and 

creamy—just right-for coffee, tea, fruits or cereals. ?• But you may 
have iUas-rich as you wish. Add an equal part of water and Carnation 
has the-naturalvrichness of whole milk. Most people add even more 
water. Double*the quantity of water makes a nourishing drink for 
kiddies—safe and usually superior in quality to ordinary milk.

Carnation is milk of unusualjquality-^without the bother or uncer
tainty^ daily*deliveries.

Carnation'waits your convenience.
Ready—fresh—the moment you wanQC
Phone your Grocer—he is the Carnation Millon am

Camation> Milk Products Co., Limited
Aylmer,vOnt.

Condenseries at Aylmer and Springfield, Ont

Tall size, 16-os.

Use
Carnation Milk 

for
Cereals
Coffee
Tea
Puddings 
Cream Sauces 
Fudge 
Custards 
Gravies 

—for every 
vrtillf use.

Book of 100 Recipes
Carnation Milk adds a new 

richness to all dishes prepared 
with milk. The Carnation Re
cipe Book has a hundred of 
the finest recipes imaginable. 
Write for free copy.
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Carnation Milk
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